
(Won by North Saxons
,30On OLD DAYS

Taylor Chosen 
| 'Best Player' 
j \Vith 115 Points
) By HENRY BURKE

Press-Herald Sports Editor
Chances were remote North High would win two

games in the 32-team Covina Invitational Basketball
Tournament last week, but the Saxons breezed through
five opponents for the first tournament title in the

school's history.
North put frosting on the 

cake Thursday night by 
heating host Covina. 62-49, 
in the finals of one of the 
Southland's prize basketball 
events.
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Big 6-foot, 11-inch center High Spartans return to Ijneel . Whitt ier tomorrow af

Ron Taylor was named the
most outstanding player of holidays this week with
the tournament. Consider 
ing he was not listed on

Compton Classic 
Next for South High

Coach Jim Hanny'g South ,menti for the Spartans. They {game in a consolation game

«choo| rrom the Christmas ln * 8y

busy week of basketball in 
prospect. 

Not only is South iched-
rither the Pacific Shores or u\tA to play Santa Monica in 
Reverly Hills tournament their Bay League opener, but
teams in earlier go-arounds, 
Taylor's accomplishment at

he Spartans are grouped in 
he 20th Compton Invitation

Covina is particularly note-
.^ '" worthy. His points came 
H|rr ^^svin to 115.
*W RON TAYLOR Ron's scoring at Covina 

Ihowed a string of 27, 33, 12, 27 and 18 against Co 
vina, Millikan. Pomona Catholic, San Diego Crawford 
and Sunny Hills. He amassed 12 field goals in three 
games, something he has done in five of the 13 games 
in which he has played this season.
  A 59 54 upset of Crawford High on Monday opened 
the gate for a North sweep of the tournament. Crawford 
«as the favorite following its triumph in the San Diego 
Kiwanis Tournament two weeks previously.

Among other formidable challengers In the Covina 
k Ajjvitiitional were Pomona Catholic and Pius X. the latter
* ^hich beat North in a practice tussle, 62-58. Pius was 

eliminated without North getting revenge.
Covina High came through the bottom of the bracket 

with four victories over Charter Oaks, Fullerton, La Salle 
and Arroyo

The Colts got a break on closing night whtn North 
showed up without steady scorer Don Albin. Coach Skip 
Enger left him home at sick bay.

But the alert Saxon coach, who shuffled his starting
line-up throughout the tournament, came up with the
fight combination of Charlie Richardson, Grcg Shearer,

miylnr. Jim Neilson, 6-5 freshman, and Jess Jacobs, a
 arii- m her of the tournament team

Shearer, who had scored two points in four previous 
games, pitched in 16 against Covina. Taylor got 27 points 
with his 12 field goals. The whole team, playing run and 
shoot in the third quarter, outscored the Colts, 21-4.

Against Millikan in the semi-finals Taylor tallied 33 
points with an additional 12 field goals and 9 for 11 at 
the free throw line.

Jacobs, whose highest scoring was 16 against Po 
mona Catholic, was credited with "bringing the ball down 
court under tough pressure" throughout the tournament

ttorth,

al Tournament. 
These are likely develop-

at 3:30. Should they lose, 
they meet th» loser of the 
Long Beach Poly   Arroyo

Weekly 
Schedule
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16-Game North Statistics

Ron Taylor .........
Don Albin ..........
Jess Jacobs .........
(ireg Shearer .....
Jiruce Troglin .....
Jim Neilson .....
Jnn \Vinowski ....
Bill Workman .....

has. Richardson 
b Becker .........
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13
15
16
13
13
10
8
12
14
9

FG
106
77
52
44
29
11
10
18
17
10
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17
14
22
14
7
7
6

TP
260
181
144
105
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44
34
43
41
26

GA 
20.0 
12.0 
9.0 
8.0 
55 
44 
425 
3.6 
3.0 
3.0

Ken Ventura Set 
For Golf Opener

Ken Venturi, the United 
Hates Open champion, will 
compete for the 39th annual 
|7u,UOU-added Los Angeles 
Open golf tournament. 

I'lay in the Junior Cliatn- 
r of Commerce-sponsored 
ks event is let Jan. 7-11 
Raneho. 

Vtnturi joins Aral* Palm-!;'

er, Tony Lema, Defending 
Champion Paul Harney, Bol 
Charles and Gene Littler ii 
the lineup.

Ken was the comeback fe 
low in sports this year as h 
rose from virtual golfing dis 
card to capture th« biggei 
prize in the sport.

Wednesday.
A South win over Whittier 

will put the Spartans in a 
championship bracket game 
against Poly-Arroyo at 3:30 
on Thursday. A second 
straight victory will put 
them in the semi-finals Fri 
day night at 6:30, necessitat 
ing postponement of the Bay 
League South-Santa Monica 
game until Saturday or later 
in February.

Pairings for other Monday 
games at Compton are.

California vs. Pius X at 5; 
.ouchdowns tying a Rosc |polv v§ A ,t 6 . 30 . and
Bowl record set by Notre centcnnm y,. Bellflower at
fame's Elmer Layden In 
1925, as Michigan rolled over 8 p.m.

gtmts: Long 
Bcach Jordan VI. ^0,, at
3:30; El Monte vs. Long 
Beach w,,gon at 5 . Norw,alk
vs Mt Carmel  , fl . 3o : 
Cornpton vs. Millikan. 8 p.m.

Oregon State. 34-7. in the
°4! ^ ,gaT Frld*y- ^ 
The Wolvernes «cpred

their fourth vie ory without 
a loss In a tradit onal Janu- 
ary football classic at Pasa-

Oregon State scored first *ce l«OCkey 
to lead briefly. 7-0. but An- .  .., 
thony ran 84 yards on a IWIIl Bill 
sweep of right end and a few 
minutes later Carl Ward

Bishop Montgomery won for Montgomery, closing the 
the 2nd annual Chadwick-lgap to three points (51-48) 
Flintrldge Basketball Tour-jwith three minutes remain- 
nament Wednesday and ling In the game. 
Guard Bill Brown of the I During the rally Montgom-

went 43 yards on an exact
play. 

Anthony bolted for two Olympic Arena In Torrance.
touchdown* In the third pe 
riod and Quarterback Hob 
Timberlake raced 24 yards
for the final fourth quarter follows

In the Orange Bowl Texas 
upset 
21-17.

A Sunday evening double- 
header ice hockey agenda has 
been scheduled tonight at the

SETTING IT SCREEN . . . Mike Grev (32) of Rlnhop Montgomery blocks LutheraB't 
("rale Rc'l while Rill Brown (24) drives closer to the basket for a field goal shot 
Brown scored 29 points and was named outstanding player as Montgomery won tbt 
Chadwlck-Pllntridge Tournament Wednesday. _______ (Press-Herald Photo)—- ~ ~— --• — - - ••--• -•— •—————————— - • ——— §>—~

Bill Brown Paces Knights 
To Tournament Crown

Knights was named "player 
of the tournament."

Brown scored 70 points, in 
cluding 21) on closing night 
against Lutheran, as Mont 
gomery won by a 63-56 mar 
gin in the finals.

Until four minutes into the 
third quarter, Montgomery 
maintained a 2-for-l scoring

cry went into a "caution de 
fense" with Center John 
Pleick (6-8). Pete Revcrs (6- 
0>, and Brown also nursing 
four fouls in the final 10 
minutes.

It wasn't until Brown sped wick. 52-44 
under the basket with a lay 
up of a stolen ball and fol 
lowed with four insurance

at halftime and 23 points at 
the mid-third quarter mark.

Montgomery, defeated L.A. 
Pacific. 71-27, and Bcllar- 
mine-Jefferson. 81-64. earlier 
in the tournament.

St. Genevitve took third 
place against Bell-Jeff. 58-57, 
Rolling Hills was fifth with a 
58-47 win over Klintndge, 

{and Pacific downed Chad-

M'tgoiuery, 63-56

The Bay Harbor Red WingS| ratlo leading 44-22 at this|frcc throws did Montgomery 
eel the I'asadena Peewees D0in. recover to win.

at 6:30 and the juvenile game,
point.

Grey 8 5.5 forward Brown completed 13 of 14
(for the Knights, was fouled;free throws In the game and 

' 22 for 25 for the tournament. 
The 6-1 senior had 16 points

The Mighty Mites. 44 vic-| out and Lutheran stormed 3 
tors over West Covina last back wilh 20 points to two 1 
week, travel to Norwalk for       
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'NON-ATHLETE' CLAIMS 
HONORS IN FITNESS

His name is not on the raster of an El Cainino Cal 
lege athletic team, yet Roger Feeny is the school's 
physical fitness champion. ji.<m,.,a^

Feeny captured the title by amassing 773 points r\ 
of a possible 800 in an eight-event physical test, out- LtUtl 
scoring the second man by ten points. rp llpJvp 

Push-ups, slt-ups, standing long jump, dips on the A "  L'1 *' c 
parallel bars, jump reach, rope climb, pull-ups and a p\||.|l A 
330 yard run were the eight events which Feeny com-,* "* u r* c-7 
pleted in one hour. ! l);in (;uri 'c> : »"'<* winner 

The 20-year-old El Segundo resident was ainonB|«nQ. iil.'locksir oa^r c« 
the top six competitors in all but one of the events. He haj entered the lnlrd renew. 
captured two first places pull-ups and the jump reach. a | Of the $65.000 clastic 

A history major with "indefinite" plans for the which Is scheduled for Jan. 
future, Feeny set a new college record in capturing the |? »' Riverside International 
jump reach, soaring 29 and three-quarters inches off "^"veteran of European 
the ground. Grand Prix racing as well u 

Feeny says he was conditioned for the test with a sports car, Indianapolis and 
aervice hitch in the Air Force. stock car competition In this

country, the Costa Mesa pi 
lot will attempt to score nil 
third straight win In the 185- 
lap contest, driving a 1965 
Ford

Both previous wins were 
wade with Fords including 

substituted freely In seven of his record setting effort of

Seahawk Cage Scoring 
Looks Unimpressive

Unbeaten Redondo, winner 
f nine pre-leaRtie basketball 

games, has aicumllated a 
misleading set of statistics to
date. 

For a team that has won
nine games, including fight 
n winning the Pacific Shores 
and Beverly Hills tourna 
ments, the Seahawks have 
averaged 64 2 points a game 
Their opposition, on thu oth 
er hand, has been limited to

45-point average in an era 
of high scoring basketball.

The top six scorers for Re 
dondo have accounted for 516 
of the team's 578 points, al 
though Coach Hex Hughes

nine games.
The front-runner in scorint! 

is 1'aul Huffman who«e com 
bined 51 points in two names 
against Uevorly Hills and 23 
against tou(!h (ilendale give 
him a 157 point total and a 
17 4 average.

The only other squad mem 
ber to hit 20 points in a game 
is Jeff Sims who did it against 
Mira Costa in the Beverly 
Hills finals.

Bob Clemo, two-time "tour 
nament player," has a 13 
point average and a better 
than 17-rebound average

91 245 inph made last Janu 
ary.

Redoiido Basketball Summary

Stock Cars 

Roll Today
Veteran stock car racer 

Jim Cook o/ Nffrwalk will ba 
the man  » beat this af tar- 
noon at Ascot I'ark

Cook has his sighta set on 
his first Southern California. 
Auto Rating Association 
stock car championship in th« 
final race of the California 
Auto Racing association point 
season. Post time Is 2 p.fn.

Paul Hoffman 
Bob Clemo 
Jeff Sims 
Dave Drulmer 
Ray Woodfin 
Dav« Col«

FG
62
52
38
24
27
12

FT
:i:i
21
14
19
8
5

TP
157
125
80
67
52
29

GA
17.4
130
9.5
7.4
58
32

Wrestlers
'' During the holiday rvren 

20 ut Kl Cainino. Coach Uavt, 
2U Hengsteler's wrestlers heft- 
25 taken a three week rest. Tht 

Warriors will not face an op. 
ponent until they meet rug* 
,ged Bakersfield, Friday, Jaa.12


